#1 To MUSC:
>> From Bethel United Methodist parking lot take a left onto
Calhoun St and a right onto Ashley Ave. If possible, find a place
to stop on the shoulder near MUSC and pray for:
Guidance in pursuit of higher knowledge, that as they prepare
to become doctors, nurses, etc, that they will retain the massive
amount of information they must learn.
The students to see God’s glory in their field of study and be in
awe of His creation.
For the opportunities these students will have to share the
hope of Christ with so many in the wake of pain, sickness, and
death.

SELF-GUIDED
PRAYER
DRIVE

#2 To The Citadel:
>> Continue on Ashley Ave to Moultrie St and turn left. Follow
this to the front gates of The Citadel. Go through and drive the
loop to your right around the parade deck and pull to the
shoulder if needed. As you do this pray for:

STARTING & ENDING POINT:

Boldness and community for the believers in this tough
environment, that they would be instruments of revival on the
campus.
For the faculty and staff to use their position to point cadets to
Christ. TAC officers in all 5 battalions, professors,
administration, etc.
For specific organizations on campus: Sports teams , ROTC
departments (Army, Navy, etc.), campus ministries (FCA, Cru,
etc).

Bethel United Methodist Church
parking lot, 57 Pitt St
(across from BCM Student Center)

NOTES BEFORE YOU GO:
Spend a few minutes introducing
yourself to others in your vehicle,
and pray for safety and your next
hour together.
This will include approximately 3540 minutes of driving so pray on
your way to each campus. If you
would like to complete this within an
hour, limit each stop to no more than
5 minutes.

#3 To The American College of Building Arts:
>> Head out the gates straight down Moultrie St and take a left on
King St. From King St, turn right on Romney St. Then take a right
onto Meeting St. The American College of Building Arts will be on
your right after two blocks. Park in front of the school and pray:
That the skills they learn would be used for the glory of God.
For the administration as the lead the school into becoming
accredited .
That God would raise up believers in the school would step out
boldly.
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#4 To Trident Tech:
>> Keep driving down Meeting St and take a left on Columbus St.
After about 5 blocks, Trident Tech will be on the left. Pull into
the parking lot and pray:
That students at the various location would feel a sense of
community and unity.
That local churches across Charleston would find ways to
engage each location and connect with the various age groups
studying at Trident Tech.
That the students would actively seek out Christian community
among other students.

SELF-GUIDED
PRAYER
DRIVE

#5 To College of Charleston:
>> Head back to Meeting Street and take a left. Drive past
Calhoun Street and take a right on George Street. Stop at a
convenient place after you pass through King Street and pray
for:
A complete identity shift towards the Gospel.
The many students from the Northeast who haven’t heard the
gospel to hear and believe.
For a sense of community to grow on campus between Greek
life, athletes, clubs, etc.
Back to Bethel United:
>> After you reach the end of George, turn right onto Coming
St. Then take a left onto Calhoun St (the first light you reach)
and return to the church parking lot across the street from the
BCM house.
For your last few minutes together please pray for us at Two16
BCM. Pray for our leadership, vision, and impact on the campuses
you just visited.

Two16 BCM

QUESTIONS?

216 Calhoun Street
Charleston, SC 29401
charlestonbcm.org

For questions about this guide or for more information about how to
partner with Charleston Baptist Collegiate Ministry email
info@charlestonbcm.org, visit www.charlestonbcm.org or call Joshua
Austin, Director at 803-427-4423.
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